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NOTICE.
For want of fpace in tlus Number, tlte montilly copies from the

Parislz Registers, which have only three entries for September, are post-
poned. For the same reason, tlte " Notes for October," containing no
speaa! information, are omitted.

THE PATTINGHAM CHURCH CHOIR
Had their Annual Excursion on Thursday, September 11th.
They paid a second visit to Coalbrook Dale; where they were again
liberally entertained by Mr. Wilson, of "Hodge Bowel'," with the
same attention as on the occasion of their former visit in 1875. The
party consisted of 30 persons, including the Vicar, the Rev. J. P.
O'Connor, the Rev. A. F. Forbes, Rector of Badger, and Captain
W. L. Greenstreet, R.E. The brake and four horses, supplied by
Mr. 'Wood, of New Inn, Wolverhampton, started from the Vicarage
soon after half-past 8. The weather was all that could be desired;
a bright clay all the more welcome as those preceding and following

. it were (as usual, this year) wet and unsettled. On arrival at their
destination, all the party walked to Buildwas Abbey, which was
founded in 1135, and of which the following is a description taken
from Lewis's Topographical Dictionary :-" The ruins occupy a
beautiful situation on the southern bank of the Severn, and consist
principally of the outer walls of the nave, transept, and towel' of the
cruciform church; the massive pillars of the nave, with capitals in
the Norman style, support handsome pointed arches; and there are
several circular arches: the western end is over-spread 'with a thick
cluster of ivy."

Returning to the Inn, the party enjoyed an excellent substantial
well-served dinner; at the close of which the Rev. A. F. Forbes
proposed the Vicar's health on this his Birthday, a toast which was
very kindly received amid cheers and was duly responded to. The
after-dinner excursion was to the famous China Works of Messrs.
Rose and Co., which excited much interest. All the processes, from
the mixing and tempering of the clay to the completion of the most
beautiful specimens of ceramic art, were shewn and explained.
This instructive visit will not soon be forgotten. It occupied all the
rest of the afternoon. One was forcibly reminded of the words in
Jer. xviii. 1-6; to which the Apostle refers in Rom. ix:. 20, 21.

" Mine host " provided a good tea, with plenty of bread and
butter and cake. The appreciation of his "valuable services" was
acknowledged by a hearty cheer on departure from the "Bower;"
and a little before 8 o'clock, [t11 were safely and comfortably deposited
again at the Vicarage gate, having thoroughly enjoyed a delightful
exceptional clay.



J'n ~£morilt1n.
On the morning of Sept. Brd passed to rest WILLIAM ALFRED

PLUMPTRE, whose first curacy was in the Parishes of Pattingham
and Patshull. In after years, he spoke of the tact and kindness
-of one who nursed him here during a sharp attack of Rheumatic
Fever, which sowed the seed of the disease from which he died
-at the age of 49. He became curate of East Retford in con-
junction with his ,college friend, Rev. Arthur Brook, now Rector
of St. John's, Hackney, and left Retford as S.P.G. Missionary
,to India in 1858. Here he worked, not only amongst Hindoos
(his mission being both delicate and difficult-a special one
.amongst high-caste English-speaking natives) but also amongst
the English sailors in the Roadstead of Madras, and amongst
the European and native employes on the line of railway. Every
Sunday morning at 7, he went in his Palanquin coach to the
nearest point on the line (some four miles from his home), where a
trolly awaited him, pushed by coolies along the line to Perumbore.
He had a service much valued by many who would otherwise have
been unable to join in the social, if not public, worship of Almighty
God. He used also to visit the people during the week; and this
was virtually the beginning of the Madras Railway Chaplaincy he
had for 17 years so much at heart. During his illness, his last act
.at Oxford was, helping to raise, in conjunction with the Com-
missaries of the Bishop of Madras, above £2,000 from the share-
holders of the Madras Railway Company, who generously responded
-to the appeal, for the support of a Chaplain shortly to be sent out.
His own work was honorary, a labour of love; and when, on quitting
India from failing health, the Directors sent him a cheque for 500
rupees as an acknowledgement of his services, he sent it to the
Society whose missionary he was. Coming home from India, in
shattered health, he acted as honorary Chaplain on board the
Hotspur, Captain Toynbee, and had two full services a Sunday,
with Holy Communion at intervals, and three Bible Classes weekly
.amongst the sailors, some of whom wrote very original and
.affectionate letters to him long after the voyage was over. It was
a pretty sight on a bright Sunday, the service on deck, sixty-three
little child passengers seated immediately around him, their carpet
the British Colours, the capstan, serving as a pulpit; the sailors
in clean Sunday costume, the passengers around, and every cable



and coil in "Sunday position." The passengers collected a liberal
testimonial j but he wished it to go more as a thankoffering for
the lovely voyage, and sent it to the Merchant Seamen's Orphans'
Home at Snaresbrook. This made him (unknowingly at the time)
a life Governor with foul' votes a year, and the last time he was
able to sign his name, was to vote, in August, for a little Mary
Franks, whose final application it was.

After years of quiet, active work, labouring to the full extent
of his strength in his different spheres,-Steeple-Aston, Ewelme,
Escrick, Woodstock, Whatton-in-the-Vale, and Bishop's Norton, he
took cold one Sunday, getting wet, when walking from a distant
farm where he had established a third service in the last-named
parish. Too true symptoms of heart disease compelled him now
no longer to work, but henceforward to suffer for his Master's sake.

True to his principles of rigid uprightness, he at once gave up
the living. He could not do the work, he would no longer receive
the emolument. His love for Oxford, and its associations, led him
there j and the hope of recruited health, and that possibly he might
yet do something actively for the Master he served, rose strongly
within him. Hope too soon dashed! Suffering increased, heart-
distress, painful to witness, then dropsy set in. All that tender
nursing and the best medical skill could do, he had j but disease
went on, and death came near. No murmur ever escaped him ..
"Let me bear it, let me bear it," were almost his last auclible words.
He had always dreaded the passage, but it was mercifully alleviated j"

and he passed peacefully to rest.

His pure spirit has now entered Paradise. May those who-
read this" In Memoriam" of one who ever spoke with true affection
of his first Parishes, and his first Vicar, reach the same haven, in
God's own good time! S. P ..

B St. Giles's Road East, Oxford.


